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Discussion Guide
God
Connecting: 
45 minutes 
(The following questions are intended to provide your 
group with a way of connecting with one another so that 
you might partner in the work God is doing in your lives.)  

•	 In	what	ways	dId	God	move	In	your	lIfe	thIs	week?	In	what	
ways	dId	you	respond	to	hIm?		

•	 what	was	your	bIGGest	challenGe	thIs	week?	In	what	ways,	
If	any,	dId	you	InvIte	God	Into	thIs	challenGe?		

•	 how	honest	have	you	been	wIth	us? (Graciously thank group 
members for their honesty if they state they have held back.) 

Getting Started: 
10 minutes
• How would you describe the gospel?
Diving Into the Text:
60 minutes 
 (The following questions are intended to provide your group with a 
simple road map through the text. Feel free to use these questions in 
ways that best fit your group and the dynamics of your own meeting.)

•	 usInG	 the	 notes,	 explaIn	 the	 connectIon	 between	
Glory	and	Goodness.

•	 read	GenesIs	1	aloud.	pause.	read	the	text	once	more	
aloud.	seek	to	experIence	the	text	as	a	hymn	of	praIse	
callInG	you	to	a	response	of	wonder	and	awe.

•	 In	romans	1.20,	we	see	that	all	of	creatIon	reveals	
the	dIvIne	attrIbutes	of	God.	as	you	consIder	GenesIs	
1,	 what	 dIvIne	 attrIbutes	 dId	 God	 make	 plaIn	 In	 hIs	
creatIon?	seek	to	fInd	as	many	In	the	text	as	possIble.

•	 It	has	been	saId	that	GenesIs	1	Is	theoloGy	not	hIstory	
or	 scIence,	 a	 theoloGy	 concernInG	 the	 “why?”	 of	
creatIon.	 consIderInG	 GenesIs	 1,	 what	 mIGht	 be	 the	
reason	 behInd	 God’s	 creatIve	 actIons?	 could	 you	
explaIn?

•	 on	 sunday,	 we	 proposed	 that	 the	 “why?”	 behInd	
creatIon	 was	 the	 revelatIon	 of	 God’s	 Glory.	 If	 God	
meant	for	all	of	creatIon	to	declare	hIs	Glory,	what	
does	thIs	say	about	our	purpose	and	destIny?	could	
you	elaborate?

•	 what	 mIGht	 It	 look	 lIke	 to	 lIve	 out	 thIs	 purpose	 In	
practIcal	terms?

•	 does	 lIvInG	 out	 the	 purpose	 of	 GlorIfyInG	God	 seem	
easy	or	dIffIcult?	could	you	elaborate?

•	 the	 Gospel	 beGIns	 wIth	 God	 and	 hIs	 actIons	 whIch	
determIne	 our	 true	 purpose	 and	 destIny.	 In	 what	
ways	 Is	 thIs	 sImIlar	 or	 dIssImIlar	 to	 the	 way	 people	

typIcally	defIne	the	Gospel?	what	dIfference	mIGht	thIs	
make?

•	 If	the	Gospel	declares	our	true	purpose	and	destIny,	how	
Important	 Is	 It	 to	 declare	 and	 respond	 to	 the	 Gospel?	
what	mIGht	such	a	declaratIon	and	response	look	lIke?	
In	 what	 ways	 Is	 thIs	 sImIlar	 or	 dIssImIlar	 to	 the	 way	
people	typIcally	proclaIm	and	respond	to	the	Gospel?	Is	
thIs	a	sIGnIfIcant	dIfference?	could	you	explaIn?

•	 consIder	 closInG	 In	 prayer.	you	 mIGht	 use	 thIs	 tIme	 to	
ask	for	the	Grace	to	have	open	hearts	 In	ears,	a	spIrIt	
ready	to	receIve	and	respond	to	the	Gospel.

Context and BaCkground
Glory and Goodness

the	word	Glory	In	the	lanGuaGe	of	the	old	testament	lIterally	
means	to	“be	heavy”	or	“to	carry	Great	weIGht.”	rather	than	
referrInG	to	one’s	physIcal	beInG,	the	term	Is	used	to	sIGnIfy	the	
vast	amount	of	rIches	(GenesIs	31.1),	power	(IsaIah	8.8),	or	
posItIon	(GenesIs	45.13)	a	person	possesses.	the	term	can	be	
applIed	to	God	 In	thIs	manner,	but,	predomInantly,	the	term	
Is	 used	 to	 speak	 of	 the	 manIfestatIon	 of	 lIGht	 by	 whIch	God	
reveals	 hImself,	 otherwIse	 known	 as	 theophany	 (lIterally	
God	appearance).	Glory	Is	therefore	an	essentIal	aspect	of	hIs	
character,	the	physIcal	manIfestatIon	of	hIs	presence.
Goodness	Is	perhaps	one	of	the	most	General	terms.	therefore,	
It	can	be	used	In	a	multItude	of	ways.	It	can	be	used	to	speak	
of	 somethInG	 as	 beInG	 praIseworthy	 or	 morally	 uprIGht.	
It	 can	 also	 refer	 to	 the	 pleasInG	 nature	 of	 a	 thInG,	 person,	
or	 experIence.	however,	 In	scrIpture,	 It	 Is	 hard	 to	 mIss	 that	
Goodness	 comes	 from	God	 hImself.	thIs	 means	 not	 just	 that	
Good	thInGs	come	from	God	(james	1.17),	but	that	Goodness	
Itself	 ultImately	 comes	 from	 God;	 that	 Is,	 Goodness	 Is	 an	
essentIal	 aspect	 of	 God’s	 character	 (matthew	 19.16-22).	
therefore,	 to	 seek	 that	 whIch	 Is	 Good	 Is	 to	 seek	 after	 God	
(amos	5.4,	6,	14).
Glory	 and	 Goodness	 are	 both	 essentIal	 aspects	 of	 God’s	
character,	 but	 they	 are	 not	 dIstInct	 aspects	 of	 God’s	 dIvIne	
nature.	they	 are,	 In	 fact,	 the	 same	 essentIal	 aspect	 of	 God	
vIewed	 from	 dIfferent	 anGles.	 the	 brIllIant	 manIfestatIon	
whIch	Is	part	of	God’s	physIcal	presence	Is	none	other	than	hIs	
Goodness.	moses	dIscovered	thIs	In	hIs	request	that	God	reveal	
hIs	Glory	to	moses	(exodus	33.18).	moses	Is	not	askInG	for	
a	sIGn,	but	for	the	abIlIty	to	see	God	In	an	unhIndered	manner.	
God	 aGrees	 to	 show	 hIs	 Glory	 to	 moses,	 whIch	 he	 notes	 Is	
nothInG	 less	 than	 hIs	 Goodness	 (exodus	 33.19,	 22).	thus,	
to	 experIence	God’s	 Glory	 Is	 more	 than	 to	 experIence	God	 In	
hIs	 brIllIance	 and	 majesty.	 to	 experIence	 God’s	 Glory	 Is	 to	
experIence	the	brIllIance	and	majesty	of	ultImate	Goodness.



the text
genesis 1.1-31: God’s Good creation

the	 fIrst	 chapter	 of	 GenesIs	 Is	 a	 hymn	 celebratInG	 the	
wonderful	creatIon	of	God	and	God	as	 Its	creator.	whIle	
our	modern	mInd	tends	to	vIew	thIs	text	throuGh	the	lens	of	
hIstory	or	scIence,	to	do	so	Is	to	mIss	the	poInt	of	the	text	
entIrely.	the	author	never	Intended	to	answer	our	modern	
questIons	concernInG	how	God	created	but	rather	Intended	
to	answer	why	he	created,	because	only	the	latter	provIdes	
purpose	and	meanInG	for	all	God	created.	In	other	words,	
GenesIs	1	Is	theoloGy	not	hIstory	or	scIence.
that	the	text	Is	a	hymn	Is	easIly	seen	In	Its	strophIc	(verses)	
structure,	whIch	 Is	pIctured	below.	the	poInt	of	the	hymn	
Is	 to	 help	 the	 reader	 encounter	 the	 wonder,	 majesty,	 and	
power	of	God	as	seen	In	hIs	orderlIness	and	power.

day divine aCtion divine aCtion day

1 creatIon	of	
lIGht	
(Gen.	1.3-5)

creatIon	of	lIGht	
holders	(GenesIs	
1.14-19)

4

2 creatIon	of	
fIrmament:	
sky	and	seas	
(GenesIs	1.6-8)

creatIon	of	
InhabItants:	sky	
and	sea	(GenesIs	
1.20-23)

5

3 creatIon	of	
land	and	plants	
(GenesIs	1.9-
13)

creatIon	of	
InhabItants	of	
land	who	eat	
plants	(GenesIs	
1.24-31)

6

the	 text	 beGIns	 by	 notInG	 that	 there	 was	 a	 moment	 of	
beGInnInG.	 thIs	 moment	 Is	 not	 the	 beGInnInG	 of	 God	 but	
the	 beGInnInG	 of	 creatIon	 Itself.	 before	 thIs,	 God	 exIsted.	
then,	God	created	everythInG.	the	word	for	create	Is	used	
sIx	 tImes	 In	 thIs	 passaGe	 and	 Is	 only	 assocIated	 wIth	 God	
In	 the	 old	testament	 (GenesIs	 1.1,	 21,	 27,	 2.3).	 In	 the	
context,	It	bears	the	meanInG	of	creatInG	completeness	from	
nothInGness.	one	mIGht	say	that	God	created	matter,	all	the	
matter	whIch	exIsts	but	In	Its	prImordIal	state	because	It	had	
no	form	and	was	devoId	of	lIfe.	however,	God	Is	not	fInIshed	
wIth	hIs	creatInG.	God’s	spIrIt	has	drawn	near	to	the	matter	
God	 has	 created.	the	 wonder	 of	 these	 fIrst	 verses	 Is	 the	
wonder	and	awe	of	God’s	Great	power.	God	was	and	then	
suddenly	 all	 of	 matter	 came	 Into	 beInG.	 thIs	 creatIon	 of	
matter	Is	not	an	accIdent,	but	God	has	a	plan,	a	plan	whIch	
wIll	 be	 put	 Into	 place	 by	 hIs	 spIrIt.	the	 unfoldInG	 of	 thIs	
plan	wIll	GIve	the	reader	InsIGht	Into	why	God	created	thus	
provIdInG	purpose	for	that	whIch	God	has	created.

God	speaks	and	calls	forth	lIGht	Into	the	prImordIal	darkness	
and	 separates	 the	 lIGht	 from	 the	 dark	 before	 declarInG	
hIs	 fIrst	 act	 of	 creatIon	 complete.	 In	 thIs	 movement,	 God	
observes	 the	 creatIon	 of	 lIGht	 and	 declares	 that	 It	 Is	 Good.	
on	the	surface,	thIs	statement	can	and	does	refer	to	the	joy	
God	 feels	 as	 he	 creates	 (proverbs	 8.30-31).	 however,	 the	
statement	 also	 provIdes	 an	 InsIGht	 Into	 the	 why	 motIvatInG	
God’s	actIvIty.	to	speak	of	Goodness	Is	to	speak	of	God’s	Glory,	
the	 physIcal	 manIfestatIon	 of	 hIs	 presence.	 therefore,	 the	
statement	can	IndIcate	that	God	sees	a	part	of	hImself	In	what	
he	has	created,	specIfIcally	the	lIGht	he	has	spoken	Into	beInG.	
If	thIs	 Is	the	case,	then	God’s	creatIve	actIvIty	 Is	desIGned	 In	
larGe	 part	 to	 dIsplay	 hIs	 dIvIne	 attrIbutes,	 hIs	 character	 of	
Glory.	thus,	creatIon	Itself	exIsts	to	declare	who	God	Is	whIch	
Is	worshIp.	thIs	Idea	can	only	be	supported	If	that	whIch	God	
has	 created	 demonstrates	 God’s	 character,	 somethInG	 whIch	
lIGht	does	for	God	hImself	Is	lIGht	(1	john	1.5).	therefore,	
God	has	created	somethInG	whIch	reveals	who	he	Is.
the	 second	 day	 of	 creatIon	 Is	 marked	 wIth	 an	 orderInG	 of	
chaos.	 the	 heavens	 are	 separated	 from	 the	 earth	 and	 God	
marks	 the	 completIon	 of	 thIs	 movement.	 he	 beGIns	 hIs	 thIrd	
movement	 by	 speakInG	 the	 seas	 and	 land	 Into	 beInG	 whIch	 Is	
another	act	of	orderInG	creatIon.	hIs	orderInG	complete,	God	
declares	once	more	that	what	he	has	done	Is	Good.	certaInly	
God	delIGhts	In	hIs	orderInG,	he	does	so	because	thIs	orderInG	
reveals	an	aspect	of	hIs	character.	God	Is	a	God	of	order	(1	
corInthIans	 14.33).	 havInG	 ordered	 creatIon,	 he	 then	 fIlls	
the	land	wIth	an	assortment	of	veGetatIon.	the	poInt	repeated	
In	thIs	actIvIty	Is	the	pluralIty	of	veGetatIon	created.	wIth	the	
creatIon	of	thIs	pluralIty	of	plants,	God	declares	that	what	
he	has	done	Is	Good.	once	aGaIn,	he	delIGhts	In	hIs	actIvIty	but	
he	does	so	because	the	pluralIty	poInts	not	just	to	hIs	creatIve	
spIrIt	 but	 to	 hIs	 essentIal	 nature	 marked	 by	 the	 pluralIty	 of	
father,	son,	and	spIrIt.
the	 fourth	 creatIve	 movement	 beGIns	 wIth	 God	 speakInG	 the	
lIGht	holders	Into	beInG:	sun,	moon,	and	stars.	however,	God	
has	a	purpose	for	these	lIGht	holders.	they	are	to	mark	off	
sacred	tImes,	days,	and	years;	that	Is,	the	lIGht	holders	provIde	
an	 orderly	 rhythm	 to	 creatIon.	 once	 more	 God	 declares	 he	
Is	 pleased,	 and	 he	 does	 so	 because	 the	 rhythmIc	 manner	
of	 creatIon	 mIrrors	 hIs	 own	 rhythmIc	 manner	 of	 exIstence	
(GenesIs	2.1-3).
the	 fIfth	 day	 Is	 marked	 by	 God	 speakInG	 fIsh	 and	 bIrds	 Into	
beInG	 thus	 fIllInG	 the	 sky	 and	 seas	 whIch	 he	 created	 on	 the	
second	day.	once	more	the	emphasIs	appears	to	be	on	the	Great	
varIety	 of	 fIsh	 and	 bIrds	 and	 thIs	 results	 In	 a	 declaratIon	
of	Goodness.	could	 It	be	that	once	more	God	has	put	wIthIn	
creatIon	somethInG	whIch	poInts	to	who	he	 Is,	a	sInGle	beInG	
who	exIsts	In	communIty?



It	GIves	me	GuIdance	for	how	I	am	to	lIve,	and	how	I	wIll	lIve	
for	eternIty.

real life with you:
why	 do	 we	 exIst?	 thIs	 exIstentIal	 questIon	 Is	 perhaps	 one	
of	 the	 most	 Important	 In	 lIfe	 because	 It	 provIdes	 us	 wIth	
dIrectIon	and	meanInG	In	lIfe.	culture	tells	us	that	we	exIst	
for	 many	 reasons,	 reasons	 ranGInG	 from	 pleasure	 to	 sheer	
happenstance,	 a	 cosmIc	 crap	 shoot.	 however,	 the	 Gospel	
provIdes	another	answer.	thIs	Is	why	the	Gospel	Is	Good	news.	
the	Gospel	proclaIms	that	creatIon	Itself	declares	we	exIst	to	
worshIp.	everywhere	 we	 look	 we	 see	 the	 Glory	 of	God,	 hIs	
dIvIne	nature	and	power	dIsplayed	In	the	beauty	of	a	sunset,	
the	 wonder	 of	 the	 sonGbIrd,	 the	 power	 of	 the	 volcano.	
everywhere	 we	 turn	 we	 see	 marks	 of	 our	 God,	 IncludInG	
when	 we	 look	 In	 the	 mIrror.	we,	 lIke	 the	 rest	 of	 creatIon,	
were	 made	 to	 dIsplay	 God’s	 true	 nature,	 hIs	 eternal	 Glory	
and	Goodness.	we	fulfIll	our	eternal	purpose	when	we	orIent	
our	lIves	so	that	our	words,	our	actIons	and	our	InteractIons	
declare	 fully	 who	 God	 Is.	we	 fulfIll	 our	 eternal	 purpose	
when	 we	 worshIp!	thIs	 Is	 the	 GuIdInG	 truth	 of	 the	 Gospel.	
the	 Gospel	 GIves	 us	 purpose	 and	 meanInG,	 eternal	 purpose	
and	 meanInG.	thIs	 week,	 we	 InvIte	 you	 to	 spend	 some	 tIme	
outsIde	In	order	to	catch	a	GlImpse	of	your	purpose	as	defIned	
by	the	Gospel.	Go	for	a	walk	and	look	around,	really	look	
around	and	see	If	you	can’t	catch	GlImpses	of	who	God	Is	In	
the	snatches	of	beauty	and	power	you	see.	after	your	walk,	
take	some	tIme	to	GIve	voIce	to	what	you	saw	In	creatIon.	you	
can	do	thIs	In	sonG,	In	wrItInG,	or	shall	we	say	It,	even	dance!	
we	encouraGe	you	to	do	the	very	thInG	for	whIch	you	were	
made,	worshIp.
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on	the	sIxth	day,	God	speaks	a	Great	varIety	of	lIvInG	beInGs	
Into	beInG,	an	actIon	whIch	pleases	hIm.	It	Is	Good	because	It	
demonstrates	hIs	character.	he	then	chooses	to	create	people	
In	 hIs	 ImaGe.	 wIth	 thIs	 statement	 God	 openly	 declares	 hIs	
creatIve	 purpose.	 he	 wIshes	 to	 fIll	 hIs	 creatIon	 wIth	 that	
whIch	demonstrates	who	he	truly	Is.	hIs	creatIon	of	people	Is	
hIs	most	overt	act,	an	act	whIch	Is	only	declared	Good	when	
God	 has	 created	 people	 to	 lIve	 In	 the	 same	 dIvIne	 dance	 of	
oneness	and	pluralIty	(GenesIs	2.18,	1.17-31).
the	 statements	 of	 God’s	 delIGht,	 the	 Goodness	 of	 hIs	
creatIon	 seem	 to	 be	 nothInG	 less	 than	 declaratIons	 of	God’s	
pleasure	at	seeInG	hImself	 In	creatIon.	that	God	 Intended	to	
mark	 creatIon	 In	 such	 a	 way	 that	 It	 demonstrates	 hIs	 dIvIne	
character	Is	consIstently	testIfIed	to	In	scrIpture	(psalm	19;	
psalm	 119.64;	 romans	 1.20).	 the	 questIon	 that	 remaIns	
unanswered	 Is	 why?	why	 create	 In	 thIs	 manner?	the	 poInt	
seems	 to	 Involve	 people	 and	 the	 declaratIon	 of	God’s	 Glory.	
God’s	 creatIve	 IntentIon	 Involves	 all	 of	 creatIon	 exIstInG	
to	 proclaIm	 who	 he	 Is.	thIs	 proclamatIon	 Is	 called	 worshIp.	
whIle	all	of	creatIon	partIcIpates	 In	thIs	worshIp	by	desIGn,	
people	have	an	Important	part	because	they	exIst	to	GIve	voIce	
to	 all	 of	 creatIon’s	 worshIp	 (psalm	 19.1-4).	 people	 were	
created	to	declare	for	themselves	and	all	creatIon	the	Great	
Glory	of	God.

real life with Blake: 
the	westmInster	shorter	catechIsm	beGIns	wIth	an	Important	
questIon.	what	Is	the	chIef	end	of	man?	In	other	words,	why	
do	we	exIst?	the	answer?	man’s	chIef	end	Is	to	GlorIfy	God,	
and	to	enjoy	hIm	forever.	these	are	not	 just	the	wIse	words	
of	dry	theoloGIans.	thIs	purpose	Is	seen	In	creatIon	Itself.	God	
created	everythInG.	how	he	dId	It	baffles	me,	but	why	he	dId	It	
Is	clear.	God	created	to	declare	hIs	Glory.	everythInG	he	made	
exIsts	for	one	purpose,	to	shout	loudly	who	God	Is.	In	other	
words,	everythInG,	IncludInG	me,	exIsts	to	worshIp.	my	purpose	
In	lIfe,	the	very	reason	I	exIst	Is	to	move	about	declarInG	wIth	
my	words	and	actIons	who	God	Is.	I	do	thIs	not	just	for	myself,	
but	I	do	thIs	for	all	of	creatIon.	I	GIve	words	to	what	the	rest	
of	creatIon	cannot	but	clearly	Is	tryInG	to	say	In	every	sunset	
and	mountaIn	top	Grandeur.	what	strIkes	me	Is	how	readIly	I	
turn	from	the	very	thInG	I	was	created	to	do.	I	Get	dIstracted,	
sIdetracked,	often	wIth	petty	desIres	and	GrIevances.	my	Gaze	
quIckly	turns	Inward	rather	than	upward.	I	cease	to	worshIp.	
there	are	reasons	for	thIs.	however,	God	Is	GracIous	and	he	
calls	me	to	turn	once	more	to	hIm	and	I	recoGnIze	that	what	I	
most	desIre	Is	nothInG	short	of	hIm	and	that	lIfe	Is	best	lIved	
In	worshIp.	thIs	Is	the	power	of	the	Gospel.	the	Gospel	remInds	
me	of	who	I	am	and	why	I	am	here.	thIs	Is	why	It	Is	Good	news.	


